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REGISTER!

. PREPARE TO VOTE ?

4 THE FORCE BILL DOWN Asheville Citizen DEMOCRATS E
w

,1 REGISTER AT ONCE

IFYUU WANT TO VOTE
?t" I" V 1? v V ;V" "' WD" HI"

VOLUME VIII.-N- O. U2. ASHEVILLE, N. 0.f FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 14, 189'2. PRICE 5 CENTS.

CHEESE
JUST RKCUIVED.

CLUB HOUSE,

PINEAPPL.K,

EDAM.

SAP SAGO,

and

CAMEMBERT.

KROGER.

MILCIINER

HOLLAND

HERRING.

KROGER
SEAL ESTATE.

W. D. OWYN. W. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
(Succcmora to Walter 11. Owyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFtR TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary riiblic, Commissioner ul UeciK

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT S(.trAKI!.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate lirokcrs

And IuvestLucut Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loam Merely placed at 8 per cent
OtSces

3 3,6 Pattern Avenue. BccunJ floor.

JOHN CHILDT-REA-
L

ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER,

furnished and Utifiirnisticil Houses.

OI'PICH ROOMS.

Loads securely plnceil at lilght per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVK.

jti 7 ryTTrrr
iGROCERIESF

.
i 1'1 v i

' n

You cunnot do

bt'ttvrthan to buy

your GROCERIES

from us. Wo have
whut you want

and will give you
tulixfnction both
in PRICES nnd
QUALITY.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, H.1Y. GRAIN.

NOKTIl COl'RT SUL'ARB.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
TOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

Another Importa-
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAILS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 H.uUli Itixiln Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

lias sine to Northern cities to taiy the t

line of Smoking articles ever shown in

Ashcvillc. The large increase in the business

uf the Model CiR.ir Wore makes It necrsciry

that a trip North be made oneeajiar Lurk

out for this space on his return.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters'- - Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
30 Nuhtu Main Stkket, Ahuiuii.l b, N C.

TCLUPHONU NO. 12.

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

ALL ARE ASKED TO VISIT THE NEW STORE

WHETHER TO BUY OR NOT.

We have labored hard to have an attractive store,
but have dot; found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

ill f.iiiNii
Li mm !

WILL BE DELAYED FEW

DAVS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE IN OCR PALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME, FOR YOU

NOTTO MISS THE LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THUD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

4 PATTON AVKNVE.

. THE FINEST

PUKE SAP MAPLE SYRUP

Just Received.

AL"tl A I1 SB (JfALITV Oi'

SURE-RAISIK- G BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

An excellent preparation, savirj; time

lulior. These are aliso!utel ure

and I'reslt Kutiih.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

We are showing ex-

cellent value both
an to st.yle and price
in fine Drees floods,
Wraps ' and Boule-

vard Skirts, I'nder-wea- r

and Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

nets, Kid and Fabric
Gloves, Laces, Em-

broideries and Dress
Triiiiuiings, Buttons
and general small- -

wares.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Carpets. Shoes

and Hats.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while
....... ....

t

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call aild learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

39 Patton Avenue. Ashevllle. N. C.

u o o

PRITCIIARD CAN'T SPEAK

HK NIUPLV E1HITH I NUACKKU
ASSERTIONS.

Democrats Not Dismayed by Ibe
Republican Boodle and Their
Swapping Plan Crawford Mas-
Carry Polk.
&ALI HA. ,. t'., Uct. 13.- -I said in mv

letter frm Columbus that I would hnve
a more intelligent idea as to how the
vole would stand in Polk county after I

had been to Saluda, as the Rep'iblunn
tniijority af that box is ahvavs inure
than their inaio'itv in thecuntv

I here was a hne cmwil here tudav and
the majority of tbem were Keptililira"8
hut as Crawford ahvavs speaks best
where he has most opposition, his pre
sentation of the issin s before the people
wa very strone and pointed.

There was one Asln-vill- man on sent
today besi'Ys myself Gen. E. R. Ilnmp- -
ton, and I would bet-la- d ifanv one who
has believed the Republican reports that
rntehard is too much for Crawford
would ask G-- n. Hamilton W n nrivtir.
ano rnnnui opinion ol the discusion.

a tvnnsyiyania gentleman of large po
litieal experience mid ititntmnt;,.r. iv.r
meriv dam Kannn s itrivnt wn.inr..
who waa nrrsent tnhl mr tndfw el...e uA

nau never in an ins lite heard an aspirant
for Conrress in either unliti..,,!
muKu n speccn sj ut'criv lacking mart ii
im-ti- t as was Pritchard's todav. The
same ireiit cmnn said that n lile lm
puuiieun wiuKen awav while 1'ritehard
was speaking, declaring that he would
Vote lor Cra w lord and rievKlnnt oa 1..
could n"t longer vote with a party that
uno no uciter octense to otter than that
presented bv Pntr hard

Mv visit here has confirmed and made
to my mind certain, the prediction that
Pritchard's majority in Polk will not
oe eijuiii to mat given fewart two years
ago. I would not be nt nil Klieetrteed it

vruwioru curries me county. Tips is
straight tall,, with no intention to boast
or brag. I learned today that a Demo-
cratic county convention has been called
to meet in Hendersonville on Saturday
to put out a full ticket in that county
from constable up. Tbi means a red
hot fight in Henderson county from now
till the day of election, and the polling
of every Democratic vote in the county.

The i.ian who imagines that the Demo-
crats in any lountv inthisCongressional
district are going to be intimidated by
Republican boodle and internal revenue

tlieers, will find himself sndlr mistaken.
The pconleare bccmninir aroused in everv
county, township and polliniz place.
Thev arc wakitiL' no in the ni,,in.i ,iinU
in the valleys, in the villages and in the
towns. They see tint the radicals have
lost all llooe of elect m.r ILieric,,,, ....,1
are putting up their last stroke on
i rucuiiru, i ney are "on to the swap-
ping dodge nnd the boodle game, and
thev mean to show the r.ndi;ilu .f w, it.
em North Carolina, that Democrats can
not lie untied, bulldozed or tooled, but
are uetcrniined to place tins district now
and for all time, saldv in the icm, ti. .

column.
II VOU tvailt to verify 1 liese it it, rn. i.t c

go out among the plain farming people
as 1 have done nnd vi, m will l, ,.,..,
doubt. p v

INDIANA'S AI'I"0KTI0.MI1:NT,

It lias Not Ilecn Ipsei y the Su
preme Court

Indianapolis, Oct. The Republican
have been expecting the Supreme court
to upset the Legislative apportionment
net before the election, and under an old
apportionment thev expected to elect a
legislature that would give them a
United States Senator in place of fitrpie.
whose term wi exnire in M.ie. h Km
the court has postponed a decision until

uv, i i . nine miys aiiertneeicetion. Un
ediu sua v morning Judge Downey, of

I nwrencebui?. SittitllT on 1 1ll1 Circuit
bench ol Dearborn county, refused to
grant the request for n innii iatc in tin
apportionment suit. Imlili.nr tl, ,i i.
courts have no authority, and that the
legislature is t lie proper tribunal and the
onlv relief. The effect of this action is
victory lor those who uphold the un s
eat apportionment law.

Presbv lerlans No! Wanted In Con
Kreicauunai Pulpits.

Minskapolis, Oct.
ministers can no longer officiate as pas
tors ol Congregational churches, accord
ing to the decisiou of the Congregation
Lountil. A resolution was introduced
providing that all ministers who desire
to be p.istors of Congregational churches
must nisi connecc itietusclvcs with some
Congregational church or some Congre-
gational body. It was said in the de-
bate, which whs a prolonged one. thnt
this would shut out the Presbyteriati
milliliters... wlln hllve been ni..iiaf..t..A.J n- - MaiUUILU inotlriate as pastors of Congregational
cnurciics. ine committee rep hed that
this was the intention of the resolution.

Shout for Cleveland.
NoKWicii. Con., Oct. 12.-T- hut tbe

German-America- citizens are nearly a
unit in favor of the election of Grover
Cleveland was shown at a largely at-
tended and enthusiastic meeting, ad-
dressed by Capt. T. C. Stahl, of Trenton,
N.J. The chairman rend the call issued
hv the New York f.crmnn-America- n itw.
ion, nnd it was received with great ap I

plause.

Killed biaUiis Kx plosion.
Pottsvii.lk, Pciin., Oct, 14. Eleven

men were killed and iniured bv an explo
sion of gas at the Philadelphia nnd Rend-

ing company's collery at Shamokin. Of
these live are dead, and the remaining six
nrp Bit btidlv burned nnd ittntilnted elm.
small hopes for their recovery are cntcr- -

i .. : ilaiuetl.

I.vuchcd Hliu.
Ciiaki.ottsvii.lk, Va., Oct. 11. Phi!

Young the negro who shot Walker
Glass, white, was taken from Talmvra
jail and lynched last night. The lynch
ing whs uune so quietly tunc it was not
known until morning, when the body
was louuu dangling to a tree.

Troops to Leave Homestead.
Homestead. Oct. I t Col. Hullinus.

who is in command of the troops rrunrd- -

r : c. i , , ,

says that unless something unforeseen
occurs all of the troops will be away
Jrorn Homestead by Saturday.

MOKSt'S UAU BHEAK.

lie Made An AHnrrtlou Ibat lie
Can't Prove.

Attlkiioro. Mass., Oct. H. With re-

gard to the charge made by Congress-ma- u

lilijah A. Morse that Mrs. Helen
M. Cougar, speaker for the Prohibition
party, had received $1,500 from the
Democratic party and Mrs. Cougar's

oud nfl'er of $3 000 to Mr. Morse it
he can prove the assertion, Mr. Morse
publishes the following:

My authority lor the statement that
Mi s. Cougar stumped Indiana lor the
Democrats is no less a person than Hon.
I.likih Hnlford of India n.l the Presi.
dent's private seeretnrv I Imvn
graphed him for confirmation. Mrs
n trrisnn is dvmg and I may not get an
immediate answer."

Wasuinoton. Uct. U. The tikrram
saving that Representative Morse ol
Massachusetts had given Private Secr-
etary Ilallord as his authority for the
statement that the Democratic commit-
tee had paid Mrs. Cum. ir r.oo i,.r
her political services was shown to Mr.
Hnlford today.

He Slid he hnd never n.'iiln a,,,-1- , nn no.
strtion and he did not believe Mr Morse
ever said he had. He knew so little of
Mrs. GoUL'ar's record thnt othen uclerl
recently it Mrs. Oougar had not sup
Ported L eve anrl nt the hmr .teetinn 1,..

was compelled to refer the question to
me i resident ol the Indiana Kenuh enn
coinmuie lor answer,

A LIVING IOM..
A IlHbv That Weliched I.chn Than

I wo Pouuda When Born.
Piiiladli.puia, Oct. 12 The smallest

child in Philadelphia, Katie Campbell
Uryan, celebrated her first anniversary
last evening.

Katie is the youngest of four children
if L. C. Uryan who resides at 4o!)G

Girard avenue, West Philadelphia. When
this little midget was born a vcar ago
the attemliii!? nhvsicinn hn.l
hopes of her living, she was so small,
being a trifle less than four inches long.
She could be put il.to a pint measure, and
when 10 days old she weighed lipounds. At 5 months old her weight
had increased to but :t' .. pounds. During
the last Six IllOnt lis die him irrnmn cnn.u.
what faster, and last night weighed 11
poiinos scant.

LillS Slll.all dlilll is .'IS helnlecc t.e n linl.i.
of five months. She lum nr. teih nil
cannot sit alone, but is pretty and
bright, hnvuiir arire b up eves with lii.ht
curly hair. She is tit nrrant in v..r..
good health, and bids fair to grow to
womannood. i tic clothes worn by this
little midget "re the 9amc size as those
worn bv a uooil doll li.ihc-- her
shoes being 2'i inches long. She is
known in the neichhorhnod flu t he lieintr
dllll. UCT mother .'Hid fnther nr. K,,H,
medium sized people, as are also her
orotners and sisters N. V. Sun,

MACilCK'M FINK WORK.

Fixing up n FiihIou Deal In Ala
bama.

IliKMiNtifiAM, Ala., Oct. 1 1 There are
reports to the effect that Chris Mam
has brought the Republicans to a basis
of reconciliation which will brin. .!

, ,
uiiiioa 10 me support ot the fusion ticket,
I he last report ts that the two chairmen

Mosely ot the lusion wu.g and Stevens
of the straight-out- s are both to resign
and new chairmen will take their places
at the head of the new committee.

It is also said that the straight out
wings are to be "recognized" after the
lection In this dist riet it iia n.nnrt..i'.

'tliatYaughn. straigbt-out- , and Parsons,
I'usion.are both to retire. Next Monday
is the date fixed forthisimportant trans
action. Naturally, it is nnooss b e to
verily these rumors or find out the real
truth.

KNGI.INH GUOH KNOt ldl.
A Reform Pli vHlclaim Miould I'rjre

Bv F.xainple.
H.m.timokk, Oct. l.-T- hc graduatinir

class of 18U3 of the Ilaltimorc Medical
college has passed a resolution dclaring
that as English-speakin- peoples are the
possessors of the m st perfect of aH lan-
guages, and as the use ot a foreign Ian
gunge in the function of English speak-
ing peoples is "a silly, conceited and
pedantic anachronism," the executive
committee of the class of l,s);i "is di-
rected to employ no language hut the
U't glisb in all the fuctiousol the class."

These physicians will write their pre-
scriptions in English.

STILL THKY CO Ml-:- .

Ohio's Kx Ciovernor Out for
Cleveland

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. H.-T- he fact may
be set down that Jude Jacob D. Cox, a
distinguished Republican ernor of
Ohio, will next month cast his ballc for
Cleveland and Stevenson. Judge Cox
hus been nil his lile a steadfust and con-
sistent Republican and his views have
always been held in great respect by his
party. The announcement of his change
will be a

Another New Democrat.
Ni:v Vokk, Oct. Hol- -

brook, manager of the Gorliam Mauti- -

fuctunng company, in n recent conversa-
tion said; "1 have been a Republican,
but 1 nra done with that party. I can
support it no longer. The real' effect ol
the McKillleV bill is to kill llltnitietm anil

cannot conscientiously support a party
mat noius to sucb a system ot legisla-
tion."

And still Thev Come.
KoMli. N. Y.. Oct. ll.-Ro- hert Me- -

Adnm, a Kepublicnu. nnd father
of McAdani, has joined
the Democratic ranks, and declared him-se- ll

in nil address before the Trenton
grange meeting. McAdnin is the best
informed Inrrucr in this vicinity. He
says the fnrmei has been ruined by pro- -

eeceiu.'i. i
i

wain a marshal. I

ictohia, u. l.., uct. 14.-- The sealing
schooner Sea Lion, of Vietnrin was
Seized while nntlintr aLtt.a r. 41,. nr u,; -- uquii-
lan and placed in charge of a United
States marshal. Tbe crew disarmed thenitircllllt...... n,d..u. (luu pul nun tlsuurc.

Catholics Kxcluded.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 14.--The Hoard

of Education of this city has udopted
resolution, after a fierce fight, practically
excluding Catholics teaching in the t

Detroit public schools.

a ragi:;g sxow storm
DRIFTS OF KItillTIIl.N I ICKT

DEPTH IN WVO.MINU.

Tbe Like Was Never Known Be-
fore on the Vnlou Pacllic Ureal
Lotuses In Cnttleand tiock -- riie
Trains Iternlled.
Dbnvkk, Colo., Uct. U. A special

from Cheyenne says that for nearly two
days the most severe snow storm ever
known on the Union Pacific railroad lint

been raging here as far West as Ogiien
Utah All the railroads have hen
blocked, tnc tits luing tilled with mkv.
piled as deep as eighteen feet a! Lnratnn
The snow is live feet deep in the level.

A hall dozen westbound trains on tb.
I'nion Pacific were tied up at Chcventi
all dav. but let t after the return of a

snow plow. The Cheyenne Northern
blocked, and no one kn iw

where the belated trains on it are.
Reports are being received of an im

mense loss 111 cattle and horses in
Northern Colorado and in Wyoming It
is estimated that almost a third of tin
catttle and horses on tbe ranges have
been destroyed.

At tlmo, a small trwn in Southern
Colorado, the I'nion Pacific train was.
derailed by striking a snow bank and
Conductor King had both arms broken.
His brother, a brakeman, has a frac-

tured skull. I'ew minutes later another
freight train ran into the wreck, the en-

gineer being unnble to see it on account
l the I) Itldllll? snow st.irm Rtiiniimr

Howe was terribly Other nei-;- .

dents and losses of life are reported.
iiiicauo, Uct. U A heavy snow

storm, which has prevailed in the
neighborhood of Denver since last even-
ing, has interfered with telegraph com
muilication with that nl.tre. !tr n iilinrt
ti.ne the wires were down, nnd the last
advices report the storm at its height
and a Cold wind hlowimr Hetween
North Piatt nnd Chev. nil the trrettteut
amount of snow .has fallen, and the tele-
graph wires are all down. At Hillsdale
it snowed all nitrht. nnd the storm in
said to have covered a vast nrca.

ALL IIKAITUCN.

i.adles Who Will Represent the
h Irst i hirleen Slates.

Ciiicac.o, Oct. U. The thirteen oriir- -

inal States will be represented in the pa-

rade next Thursday bv thirteen voung
lady descendants of Revolutionary
fathers. They have been named by the
National commissioners as follows :

Mis? Corr.elia Jackson, Atlanta, f'.a.:
.miss Alary Lanliy; Wilmington, Del.;
Mrs. E. D. Gillespie, Philadelphia, Pa;
Mrs. Eliza C. Chase, Providence, K. 1.;
Mrs. John Gill, Daltimoic, Md ; Miss
Mildred Murphy, McPliecters Kaleigbt,
N. C; Mrs. Eliza Trumbull Robinson.
Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Emily G D.

li.ist u range, j ; Miss Eliza
I?0"1, I'""("ey. Daiiueitirld. Va :; Mrs

'i
1 t,c:,,Hr- - ,'Wt.moiith, N. II

oouui Carolina and .Massachusetts have
not responded. Mrs. Cleveland w as
nominated to represent N:w York

CI.KVF.I.ANO WAS PRKSKNT

The Most Prominent Figurf"
.Among Mauv Able men.

Nl'W YOKK. Oct. It The r'nlntiiliinn
.,l..l :.. :.. .i.- i"iiinuuiiu in mis city was iieougttt to a

,llt,"! C,OSe l:,st .... n rf,ml
itiet at Eenox Lyceum

Several hundred of the best known
men in the country were seated . it th..
tables. The President of the United
States was not present, owing to the
inness oi ms wile, tic was represented
bv Vice 'resident Morton. The most
prominent figure in the beautiful hall.
was Cleveland Other
distinguished persons present were

Rutherford Haves, Secre
tary ot S ail. Foster, Scritarvof the
Ireasurv Poster, anil other members ol
the cabinet. II aron mm.
tsier, Uuihop Potter and Gen. II r.ic.
Porter,

OH, NO

Kenlncfcv Should Come in Willi
Ibe Miait-s- .

I.oi'isviLl.K, Kv.. Oct. 14-- The Louis-
ville Times, one of the most influential
newspapers in the State, advises edito
rially that Kentucky abandon all i.'ca
of an exhibit at the World's Pair.

This adv ICC is b.ised on eottnttii-ii- .

tiollB that hnve firwen Hut. tit it,, la, ..e
official disputes nnd questionable legisla
tion rendering n jiiiio.iaitiappropri.ition
unavailable until nfter reetttttw,. iu tnh..
to the State authorities, together with
indignities that have been offered Con-
gressman llreekinridge by the Chiea s o

i.t. it-picas iiuu ine pupnc.

All the way TemieHsce.
Cuicaoo, Oct. II--. The schooner

Mary, Captain Dcttcs, carrying the
I enucssce exhibits for the World's Fair
arrived in port last evening. The craft
is loaded with nrotliietii nt' Tenn
essee, including gold, silver, copper, zinc,
fifteen kinds of marble, onyx nnd relics
from Tennessee battle fields. The boat
was built at the City ot Clinton, on the
Clinch river, ennie down the Thihih.....
river to the Mississippi, then up the
iimiiMB ,i,ia uhu niLo me iiunois :anni.

Stirring; Times Hi CoOeyvllle.
Kan., Oct. If.- - --This

town was under arms all last tiiirlit
readiness to meet nn attack said to be
threatened bv the ,!; r

umiun nain, me nttacK uin not
occur. Coflevvillc telegraphed to I'ar- -

SOns and Kansas Citv for nrms nnd
word came back that 200 men would be
sent.

, ,ne ftsiyiupiu.w,,,,,, n.a 1 i cnnaiii.uiinn, V.'Vli AT. v). t, I V kVtl T

has Tracy decided to name the protected
. .

cruiser No. 6. which will be lauched No
vember 5, at the I'nion Iron Works, Sun
Francisco, the Olvmpia. after the capital
eitv of Washington. The vessel is of
5,5000

i , . i
tons displacement, and is expect-- .

eu to oc very mse.

Another Record Smashed.
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 14. Kii ty Barnard,

in a trot lodav at Pinun'
broke the world's record on a half mile
truck. Tim2 iQU

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

-- AND

WILD CHERRY

Is a sale and n liable cure lor coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising frt m an inflamed condition

.of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts.
I iniifac'iirt',1 at C,. ant's Pharmacy, 24

S Ii M.rn Street.

I'.l'NCOMMli SK.iKlLL, with
I elide of Potash.

Sarsapatill.i has been long esteemed as
iii'ssc-ssin- j decided al'.ciative p opertics,

un', in combination with Iodide of Po.
tasium, exerts a marked curative action
m ali diseases aue to impurity of the
blond, especially such as arc inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial
Blood Poisoning.

Bv its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup

tions and Ulcerous Sores, thmuirh

hich the system strives to rid
itself of Corruptions. It P lirifipQ

the Blood giving it renewed Vitality and
Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the aetiou of the S V S to m imnnrtitiff

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render
it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entireW osif. c,r

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Cram's Pharmacy. 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or
gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipation
:md constiveuess, nausea, distress in the
stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tac best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer tlicin with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

DR. JAEGERS'

SANITA
Woolen Underwear

FOR MEN

'i FA'L ND WINTiR WLI3HTS

CAN BE FOUND ONLY

28 Palton Avenue.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onvx Clocks,

Weight blocks.
- .,uu 0U CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. II. COSBY,
Patton Ave., Asheyiiie, N. c.

t'Huhlo RAILROAD TICKETSII il ti cH
tiUroHtl
Htl. Bought and Sold.

O. V. KAY.'"I H. Mln Htreet,
Mcml,er American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.

MODEL STEAM LfltlNDRlf
THK VfCRV BBT WORK,

K. B. WILLI. MAKAMPR,
CHURCH tTREET, TELEPHONE 701 .


